
Contopus virens.--May 2. 
, Passerina cyanea.--May 2. 
ß Dendroicaceerulescens.---May 2. (Norbeck, Md.: C. Abert). 
• Habia ludoviciana.--May 3. 
-'ßlcteria virens.--May 3. 
• Vireo olivaceus.--May 3. 
/ Icterus spurius.--May 3. (C. I. Goodale). 
• Trochilus colubris.--May 3. (C. I. Goodale). 
½'Chordeiles virginianus.--May 3. 
,• Dendroica blackburniee.--May 4' (Tako•na, D.C.; R. W. Shutkldt). 
As showing the considerably earlier migration west ot' the Alleg'hanies, 
it may t)c mentioned that the National Musenm has jnst received a speci- 
me•t of this bird, shot April 22 at East Saginaw, Micbigan, by Mr. Peter 
Lepp, of that place. 
, Tyrannus tyrannus.--May 4. 
, Icterus galbula.--May 4. (Takoma, D. C.; R. W. Shufeldt). 
,' Melanerpes erythrocephalus.--May 4. 
ß Compsothlypis americana.-- May 4. (C. I. Goodale).--Rmm•½T R•rm- 

Notes on some Birds of Grays Harbor, Washington,--An impoCtant 
paper on the avifimna of the Northwest Coast has been recently pnblished 
by Mr. R. H. Lawrence,* entitled: 'A Preliminary List of the Birds of the 
Gray's Harbor Region,•Vashington.' It contains the resttits of observa- 
tions made at various times between April, •89o, and Jnly, •89•,and in- 
clmtes notes on 92 species. 

While collectin•4 on the Northwest Coast in the summer of •889, for the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, I spent two weeks and a half at Aberdeen 
on Grays Harbor, and although the time was mainly devoted to c*11ecting 
lnamltlals, several species of birds not mentioned in Cawrence's list came 
under roy observation. On accountof the peculiar interestof the birds of 
this region which is within the area of maximum rainfi•11 of the Nortb•vest 
Coast, the following notes, published through the courtesy of Dr. 
C. Ilart Merriam, Chief of the Divisinn of Ornithology of the Depart- 
mentor Agriculture, may be of interest as supplementing those of Mr. 
Lawrence. 

Aberdeen, the largest town on Grays Harbor, is built on a 'tide flat' on 
the north side of the Chehalisat the mouth of the Wishkah River. At 

the time of my visit (Augnst 5-22, 1889) it xvas prae-tically in the midst 
of an exten,qve coniferous forest, the only outlook being down the 
Chehalis River which furnished ahnost the only means of commttnlcation 
between the neighboring towns of' Co•mopolis and Hoquiam, since the 
trail thrc•ngh the 'timber' to the latter place was seldom used. In the 
dense forests, which con4st mainly of gigantic spruces ([•/cea silc,9ensls), 
hemlocks (Tsu•rt merlensœana), and cedars (T•Suya ff(i•(tntea), carpeted 

* Auk• IX, Jan. 1892, 39-47. 
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xvitb a luxuriant,groxvth of mosses and ['erns, birds xvere scarce, and 
ahnost the only species met with xvere Soc)tv Grouse 
obscurns jStl[ffinosus), Harris's \Voodpeckers (Dryoba/es villosn• harrt'sii), 
Steller's Jays (Cy(tJtocœ1lrt stelleri), Oregon Jays (Perz'sorctts ob$cttrtts), 
and Winter Wrens (Trog•lodytes hiemalœs•acQ•cus). Along the hanks oœ 
the Chebalis River, and back of the town on the tide-flat or mursh which 

was several acres in extent and formed the largest openiugin the forest 
in this vicinity, hirds were abundant, and among those observed were 
four species not given iu Laxvrence's list, viz., P/talacrocoray 
robn.•us?,lealltts v[r4•[/tœanas Chordet'le$ vt'r.•t'•tt'aJttts heitryt', and 
/udovt'ct'aua. To the notes on these species have been added remarks on 
a few species of special interest. 

Larus occidentalis. WESTEP, N GULL.--This species is given by Law- 
renee as a "xvinter resident. Very common qn tide water".... Gulls, 
presumably of this species, were abundant early in Augu.st, and at Astoria 
ut the mouth of the Columbia River during the last weekio July. It is 
probable that the Western Gull is absent for onlya short time during 
the summer, and is ahnost a resident in this vicinity as at other points 
along the coast, but whether it breeds near the Harbor is uncertain. 

Phalacrocorax pelagicus robustus. VIOLET-GI•.EEN COR.MORANT.-- 
On August 20 two flocks of Cormorants, about tweuty-fivein all. were 
seen flying doxvu the Chehalis River. Two days later, while going up 
the river about sunset, the steamer passed a large roost a few miles above 
the town of Cosmopolis. The birds were roosting near the tops of the 
spruce trees along the bank, and as the boat passed, xvith the whistle 
blowing, a gun *vas discharged and one hundred and fifty to two hundred 
Cormorants took wing, startled by the unwonted noise. Unfortunately 
uo opportunity for procuring specimens was had, and the identity 
the species is some•vhat in doubt. A Cormoraut collected by Mr. Chtrk 
P. Streator,*vho found it common in October or November of the same 

year at Ilwaco, only a short distance south of Grays Itarbor, l)roved to be 
]•. robus/us. 

Rallus virginianus. VIRO•NIa R•XIL.--On August x3 a Virgiua Rail 
xvas flushed on the tide-fiat just back of the towu. Tile bird rose but a 
•'ew feet from me, and was plainly seen. 

Colaptes caret saturatior. NORTHWESTERN FLICKEu.--The Flicker? 
supposed to be C. c. salura/œor xvas common, bnt unfortnnatelyno speci- 
mens were collected at this locality. Mr. Lawrence, however, refers it to 
Colq•les caret.* 

Chorderies virginianus henryi. WESTER• Nm•xi•xw•:.--Not very 
co1Tllnon• only one or two seen. 

Zonotrichia leucophry$ gambeli. G^MUEL'S SPARROXV.--This is one of 
tile most abnndant and ctmracteristicbirds of the coast region from San 

* [Mr. Lawrence has sent to me quite a series of these birds, which were of course 
(•. •'. s•ztzwatior. It was an oversigh½ that the form recorded by Mr. Lawrence in 
his 'notes' was not so given.--J, A. ALLEN.] 
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Francisco northward to British Columbia. It seems doubt[hi whether 

the bird which breeds on the X, Vashington coast is Zonolrt'ch[a l. t'nler- 
medht, as givml by Lawrence, although this t•)rln is probably common 
in winter. Tile Zonotrichias whicb I found breeding at Astoria and at 
severa} points on tile coast of nor[bern California profred to be Z. l. 
belt', and Mr. John Fannin* considers the coast bird of British Columbia 
Zoitolrichht 1. grczli•belt', while Z. l. Dxler•tze•tt'a is giveu as '•very com- 
mon east 0œ Cascades." Itsbould be added, however, that specimens of Z. 
1. [nlermertt'a were collected by Streatorp at Wcstlninster Junction, bit. 
l,ehman, and Vancouver, B.C. 

Piranga ludoviciana. Louxsx^N,x T^N,xt3•.--A si•glc bird, either a 
female or a young of the year, was observed near the sawmill on the bank 
of tile Chehalis River on August x 5. 

Dendroica auduboni. Atr•)u•ON'S WARBLER.--Of this species Mr. Laxv- 
renee says: "Summer resident. Not common. Oue shot April 22 on 
Stevens Prairie, the only oue noted." While it is probable that it 
does not breed very commonly in the spruce forests along the coast, 
young birds--doubtless migrants•were altondan[ at Aberdeen on Augns[ 
14, t889. 

Salpinctes obsoletus.--RocK WR•:N.--Mr. Lawrence gives this species 
asa "summer resident? A few observed onWishkah River, aud on the 

East Humptulips in June, t89o; no specimen shot. Not seen in IS91 
on tbe East Humptulips." Is itpossihle that these notes refer to some 
otber species? It isdistinctIy stated tim[ no specimens were secured, 
a fact greatly to be regretted, since this locality is beyond the 'usual 
range oœ Salfiœncles obso[elus. During my collecting on the Nortbwest 
Coast from San Francisco to British Columbia I never saw or beard 

a specimen in tile spruce forest belt. Mr. Streator obtained it only 
east of the Cascades, and Mr. Fannin states (1. c., p. 42): "I secured 
a specitnen oœ this bird in June, t884, at Burrard Inlet, the only one 
I ever saw on tile coils[. It is cornlOOn east of Ca.scades." 

Certhia familiaris occidentalis. C^t•vo•sx•x Cm,:EPER.--Tbe Creeper 
is givef• in Lawrence's list as uncommon, and as adnnl)tfifi resident. 
lie observed a few in Jamtary on the East Humptulips. This species was 
tolerably commou at Aberdeen in Augns[, •889, and it is probable that 
further observations will show it to be a common resident. 

Sialia mexicana. WESTERN BLIJEB1RD.--•r, Lawrence records bnt a 

single specimen, and questions whether it is a migraut. The Western 
Bluebird was common at Aberdeen in August, 1559, and probably breeds 
in this loculity.--T. S. P^t•m% 147asht'ng'ton, D.C. 

* Check List of British Columbia Birds. Sept., x89x , p 36. 

'• Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., III, No. x• Oct., x$9o, pp. x45, x57, but the bird is given 
as a "rare spring and fall migrant." 


